Custom Engineered Systems
Another Blend of Advanced Technologies for the Water Hydraulics Industry.

You Think Of It … We Can Design And Build It!

- Combination valve manifolds
- Multi-function pump unloading modules
- Multi-function integrated valve manifolds
- OEM product development
- Integration to existing equipment
- Turn key systems
  - Descaling systems
  - Pipe hydro testers
  - Complete power units
  - Proportionally controlled press
  - Control packages
  - Cylinder positioning systems

Contact Information:
Fluid Logic Valve Division
1001 Commerce Ct.
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
www.fluidlogicvalve.com

For sales and technical questions please contact Fluid Logic at:
Email: sales@fluidlogicvalve.com
Tel: 800 386 7822 or 847 459 3231
Fax: 847 459 2208